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BY 

MULFORD&LONGLEY 

jnice ovi i Seott <t- Vest's Grocery. 
Kocth of Court House. 

TKllMHi 
ONBCOPV, OSR YEAR 

" Nix MO N T H S  «. 
*• . Three Months 

,$1.S0 
, .75 
- *40 

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 

Lodges. 

•m r  AKITOO I-OlXiH. No, (t, I.(). O. K.,m«eU 
l\ I every Friday evening at t heir Hall la 

thetMty Hall Building. {be City 
H, P. Poy.Sec'y 

B. SNYDER, N.O. 

mlPTON KN'PAMl'MKNT Ko. «I. O. O. V. 
I Meet ins*-d aud 4th Monday evouinga 

of ach month. J. R. FIOELEY, O. P. 
HAM 'i. K>.«iAsscn,8crilie. 

I'^CUAI! LOIMJK No. 11, A. F. A A. M., Tip-
V; ton Iowa, holds leguUrt'ODimunicatioa* 
f ii evenings, on or before fall 
• "••on. V '*11 lint brethren welcomed. 
\f. If. A liPEX, H^c J. W. KYNlirV, W.H 

SUOaM CHAPTER No. !•»,  roe*ts every 
AVodnPftrtHy night after full  tvmmui.  

ixr it *inpv ti 
K. V. IjAXI.T.SW 

W. II. ALDEN, H. P. 

Exchange Office. 
(jtOUT DRAFTS ox XW VOW' AND 

CHlCA'Su, for "iiy required arnei nt can 
he procure. 1 of thp mihsenher. AtR-.-, trills 
r,f Kiflmni'i' i'1 ft-'lti-h fterlin^, on Eng-

or Irelaml. 
c. rtiflc-,tes of Deposit and l!nnk r>ra.flnon 

Yoil;. I'liilHdelphiu, Koston or '"'ilrago 
i <hc 1. "and Government Securities j ur-
ch ^ed. 

s\««i«Mt* Tickets from Liverpool, f„ ndoti 
deny or Glasgow to New Yoi ic.or ( .Imenc 
itrnkhedon moderate terms. 

WM.I1 TUTHILL. 
Tiptott. Iowa, Bert. Int. 1R7«. 

Attorneys. 
~ J. P. FKKGlSOSf, 

I rroa^i v AT t.WV, lu-al Estate and 
\  In«irancc Ag. 'P*.  
offl -e at the Post-office. 
:u2l Clarence, low# 

W11. I.I AM P. WOI,r, nKIKIHH V. LVOT, 
STl-VAXf* VATFS. 

WOLF, I. %\I)T At Y ITHS, 
VI lORNLYK AT I,A W. TI I'TON. IOWA. 
(..hceln uelcheiiV if-w building, Up sUitfW, 

f lfrwnec t hrongh City Hall hullding, W 

ii t 1 «*"• ti. O. Cairn. 
PI .ITT & emit, 

* TTOR V I :Y-< AT LAW. Col!e.4!*n«ma4* 
,'\ oi rco'-uable terrar Attstiacts of 
;.;in:l T'l'e:<. 50 

BISSELL & *»T\RRi;iT, 
1 TTOUN f.V AT I.AW nnd Noiary Public. 
l\ O'lteaa <.v ».• il<« Oflicu, 

2itll 'i 'lrros. IOWA. 

11 V W.JfRfHAtt. »esil f LA!!K. llttWa 
Tipton. W..T. ?** timer,! City. 

JOII\ x. siiims 

CLIKU A^IIATHIOCK, 

\
TI01NKT.1 A S1) ROR.VSTXLOFS AT UW 
an-l JSOII ' i 'ors in Ch im-err, will practice 

' u < vd ir and J-ihnson counties, and tu the 
• !  find !* • '  !frA! I 'onriM. 
.?ir.!tpccii'.! atir.ntioa «i-.i n to real 

»• inw. t!i(• Mlotiionf of ••ntii'0", P-rotacr-
ia! iiiwand rollccttonH. 
i illlw ovpr K.IWP! I 'H ,! rw^lry Store. 

e. OIU IITT. 
mTATI' MII 1 Unitorago Agent, 

TI Ourant, I>u-n. A • t P i iU personally 
n>l jinnjptIv to Ui.- h ivlnj «n.l s-Miti: of 
n;! i stat.i on poni'iiKHi'in. rpn^nT litiusca 
n ! furrn^. Hf«t. f rW'-r'-nca •• vcn. 

Justices. 

JOI1X K TI'THIIX, 
I VBTICF OK THK 1'KAC i:. \ r*BV Prn-
' Ili-liis' rail' '!' \L" r.t, :irA I .MX-yan.^er. 
!'.;<•«. A It h i he (Vnini v llt"0 1'ilf-r in tin' <>oort 

Tli.ton. [own. .l!»n. Ht. iMf:. nlvlS. 

Physicians. 

CEO. S. KX IIT. n. !>., 
] )II "1 S! • IA N AN1> M?T!l<IK<)JS'; KXAMINEB 
I I f l 'L-ii*.ont-iH, TI|>ton, IOWH. 
ej- !"("<hl<-iu ,e on tup f.»rti»r of ("Mar 

• 'id i »i K r?«'n, il!i'gon»l!j- opposite He-
iriutM i'i,vtri"!i. 

N. EXftl««X, M. •>., 
t)U>'atClAK A HLHUKON, TIrtea, laVA. 

IfaviOK hud thirty ye«rs experience 
>r. K. hopes to give satisfaction In all ca«<M 
•trusted to his ciire. oilloo, at res!Jpnce, 
wu L-luflk* tsiht oi Court stjnar.i. if.lt 

C. I.. CIIAUDF.RM, n. D., 
;)HY«in.\.v A M I  sr;t(ii;uN. h»« i-mi-
! t:-:•> d m enty-t! v«-y. nis In till* si f'ilty, 
.nl nt»P<l 'inly uk!< ^ IMIIIIIIIIMK-" of tho pui-
r ' '.infldeni'c hltin rto t.h >wn. 
nilii p In City Di iin «t .>r". si.!, rife on 

• '•(••r.st.,pot.ite Uos'ortiled cliurr-li, Tipton, 
iw*. vi:i>nl 

ConvsYancer. 

L. L. SWEST, 
VOTARY rtTlU.H:, CONVEYANCE!*, 
> • Allot ;n-*y lit I^iw, Oillcctlng and Life 
ti^nritnce Assent. 
1 i:i«'^athi« residence, corner of 4th and 
• MR., 1 Ipton. 
I' .vii.ir no hinhront to pay, W« ctuw*<s 

• iiiM <|tieiit)y low. Mf 

ItLAlit WOLF, 
'l/f AKY PITRMC and Inaurance Acor.t. 
i West Knui.'h, lowu. »j 

Dentist. 

i>K. 

D E N T I S T .  
ii i Y H AM. BuildliiK. -Id tio..r, Tipton, 
/ l»wa. P: ue NITIIOI:* Oxtui: GAH ad-

;Uili«tere<l (wIk'II desire 1)for tin) extracttui. 
wilhout puln. Ofllw honr", 8 to 12 

.. «!i<l I to,, V. M. 

Auctioneer. 

\\n. M. ItVXOTT, 
('•"llONEKU Will attend promptly 

V tonelil'm :ill l.-inds of property nt 'lie-
••••., In any pint of c.Ni-ii county. \ list of 
m sale* <vi-t alw » ? be round ut the TiKr. N 
ivr.nn.-Ett Otn-^k. r ii' r« tlio- Jexirlne h!" 
rvicesi*nn flx tin, dav for theiv i>ul« vlth-

ut. Mieiri-z '.lio, 44 

1A§. IJ. ROWEL!., 

f KWKI.F.H. De .ler In Cl.wkf, Walchea, 
I .I«we.lry, Silver an.1 i'lii ecf War*. Hmilcs 
n.l Mtatlonery. A!soNewHl>cp.>t. All the 
ailing MiucaftlceH and Dailies isopt con-
aotly on hand. Ktore on Cedar xtroet, one 
•ornonth of City II >11, Tipton, Iowa, l'itf 

|| N I) K!ri A KING 
ij B7 

II. It. IIROlVtf. 
Spp-In! attention Klvrn. A f' 1! line Of 
-irk Wstlnnt and KOHB'VOOJ painlwl 

fiiflns on 'land. Pilcea re«H;mabl«. 
attention given with IlearHO when 

.nlred. I'oran and «nn mv atoi-ii Mv 

KEW MEAT FyiARKET. 
{'.VlStj opened a Meat .Market in >ny 

i.'iiil.itne, north of the Court Square, 
'»• public 1M informed that no pains will he 
r'.i\«l to liet-n constantly on hand the !a.leeat 

¥ 15 F. S II E A T, 
a'.i fe'ii |«. • \KATNF> 

P.. I, AN OH. 

T I V O L I  

HESTAURANT. 
UAVISU H'ST • 'I'KNI !i> A 

NEW RESTAURANT, 
p:c-pnr«.<t Lo mrntsh Warm 

?. 1 i 
"titli I'tu'iiiMlictl tor HlitrnliiR 

I'ruiilk by Onlcm. 
' l i i ' 'i;en«. uysltry, llam nud I'-'-KKK. I 'iiis 
* <. and ail oilier liellcaclCR eon-laiitly on 

nilni. 
'lenl^, 33 c.t Day Itonrd, }.) c.) Week, }3,S0 

Maup Sntnrdu) Afternoon, I JIH. 
UKO. CONWAY, 

Mf Opposite nty Hotel. 

Osage Plants. 
I nave a lot of ni-e Osa'/e Plants, 'wtii.'h 1 

'Her for mile at the loweit lliturc* Tliese 
'•'lint* were "frown :it ('larence, niid cannot 

"iirpasscd in thU part of Iowa. I sell 
'"•in assort.'<1, or not, to mittlie pureliafor, 
->:»kin<5 ,Vl oentH |>cr thousand difference. 

'•I'iiiivro* or elnln wanting from 'J5 to W,000 
'"I'l'lietl at wholeaal-5 piieea. I h ive alio 
;"••!' Hew (».« ILC>! .Seed, which I will »cll by 
!li. Iiuili.-I or poutiil. 
All let ters ithould^be addrcstfd to me at 
U.AKKNCE, IOWA, aui they *hall rec.ivt 
prompt atMnttoir. 

s*4 w. 8. ORirrnr. 

IheTipton 
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Bank. Meat Markets 

CHA'S HAMMOND, 
BANKIB, 

Tipton, Iowa, 

MEAT MARKET! 
KEPT BY 

WILLIAM BA GLEY, 
at the 

OLD PORTER STAND, TIPTON. 
Will do a General Banking and __ 

Exchango Businest, ) 

SpeeUlatt^ntlon given to collections. Mi 

Miscellaneous. 

Hotels. 

FLEMING HOUSE. 
North r.f the Cuin t Square, 

TIPTON, IOWA. 

ipHIS POPULAR HOTEL, 
enlarged and thoroughly re It ted and 

re-furnished, offer* the best of aecomtnoila-
tlons to hoarders and the traveling public. 
Money or pains will not be spared to make 
the entertainment at this bouse first elans. 
Good Stabling on the PremiRQS. 

All pprs.nn desiring conveyance to Da
venport, Wiit 'ii or stanwood," can procure 
Mats in the Haeks by leaving their name* 
•tthe FleniltiL' House. 

M RS. (\ FLEMING, Proprietress. 
J.T. TAI Clerk. 

PALMER IIOVS8 

MRf. MARY PAI.MER, Pr'>pr!«re*s. 
Hoarders and the Traveling Public 

will fiinl everything for their eomfort at till 
House. CJood meals, comfortable rooms 
anil be.ts. One block cast of north side 
Monument Square, Tipton, Iowa. 

Good Htahliui: uttacned. 4tf 

Livery. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 

>* f\- ^fT 

' * * 4 :  

staiilkI 

On North side of. Monument Square. 

COLLINS & SON. 
Proprietors. 

Horf.es, Carriages and Butn.e' to let on 
reasonable term*. l»rlvcrs furnished if de
sired. 

Homes bought and soM. and boarded by 
thoday or week. Hatiafactioa gnarauteed. 

k WW LIVERY. FEED AM 
S4LF, STABLE 

l>i i'll'TON, 

GEO. S. FLEMING. 
At the ham in the rear >.( the Fleming 

House, may be lound a Mock of line horse*, 
boggles and ejirrlagea to let with or without 

river, on the most reasonable terms. n!6tf 

Bakery. 

JNO. R. FIGELEY & CO., 

B A K E  R S  

CONFECTIONERS. 
op< IS I:n nt !n Tipton, 
e a!! loeaii upon me end examine 

my ^t.'t k, where may he found 
Orange*. I.oinona, \nl«, Oywlcr*, 
Figs ItiitHin*, i'lyHrit, i'Hiir) Urn-
cerlf», Orledand C'aniM^I 
FriiiK, l«'t* Cmim, Lemonade, 

and all kind* ot good thlnir?. 

Tresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Pies always on hand. 

PartW'a Supplied v.llh all klndfl of 
Cakes and ( rcar.i on short .Notice. 

WE SOLICIT 1HE PATRONAGE OF THE PUBLIC. 
J. R. EKJEI.EY A CO. 

YOU CAN GET 

A M Snare leal 
FOR 25 CENTS, 

AT 

!. Winchell's Restaurant 
C'liulU h, Nu!i», FrtJ It« t  I'h'K, r»k« «, Oyatem 

and »ll <1« llciKMH-1 u*»unliy fomwl in llr^t CIHHK 
ileManruuls k<-;»t <»u hari'l ivt ali Uiiit-s, 

Priccs Very LOM, 
Tipton, Iowa. 

i'oiuc In. 
sitr 

McCORMICK & JAMESON 
Manufartnrers of Ladles' and Vents' 

J 
Pegged or Sewed. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

Shop opposite City ITal 1. 6m46 

SIMJINGDALB 

Fatlery! 
The BEST is the 

CHEAPEST. 
I). Hchooley, has tr&»-

cled In 1874'over 4,VK) 
miles, in vii-itinx our 
Vol t hern. Southern and 
Eastern Citie«, and i.< 
prejiared in 1N75, with a 

full f^t of workman, to add all the valuable 
information in ••liajic and ipiulity used Kant 
and Wtd. 

All Work Warranted* 
Repairing Solicited in Light Work. 

Sotue Carriage and Buggy work on 
hand. 2-itf 

PATItOM/.l-: 

home i v n i v n t v .  

Carriages, 
Buggies, 

Spring Wagons, Platform 
Wagoiis, Sleighs, 

Ac. Having increased tny facilities for 
manafacturing, and employing none but 
FIKST CLASS workmen, I aim to give sat-
isfill't ion lo my euntoincrs. 

All Work Warranted. 
Repair work promptly attended to. Call 

and examine our work whether yon purchaic 
or itf*. J it BO ME SWE1N1IAKT. 

4th St., Southwest Court Square, 
lylt TIPTON, Iowa. 

Pine Dwelling 
JPO^L S^-X_iE3. 

The very deslrnble renf«lenr© of l>r.  J .  C. 
Tarn«r i t  o/Tered for sale on easy tenn». 

°f  WOUP * LA9DT, Asrat*. 

IllCKEYK 

Shaving & Hair cutting 

*• -

SALOON. 

G CONWAY wishes tolnform thecit laens 
.  of Tipton and vicinity that  he has 

opened a shop opposite the City Hote" 
where he will  i ' '  found alwav* or 
hand, ami will  t ry to pleawe all  who will  
give li ixn H call .  I jvdles hair  cut  or fl ir .m 
pooed at  shop or residence.—Long hair  pi  
chased and made up to order Into switch 
curia or waterfalls .  nt t  

INGMAN, 
S I G N ,  B A N N E R  

A XL) 

Decorative Painter. 
GILDING, 

Graining and Paper Hanging 
Done in I be b.  - t  «i  v!c of the art .  

All  work entrusted to me will  be dime 
promptly and satisfactorily.  If  

1 MEAN BUSINESS. 

RESTAURANT 
and LuiiHi Rooms. 

Tho undersigned keeps the 
largest and choicest assort

ment of everything to 
bo found at a tirsi-

class 

Restaurant & Confectionery 
and has also fitted up a neat and 

capaoious 

DINING ROOM 
where MEALS ARE SERVED AT 

ALL HOURS upon reasonable? 
terms. 

53tf 3- D. WHEELER. 

Land and Loan 
AGENCY, 

and Abstract Office. 
Titlfs Kxamined on hhort Xotlee. and 

Money to Loan on Ueal Ustate 
Security. 

C. A. ROCKWELL. 
Offlrc In Ba«pincnt Court House. 41 

Wood wanted 
In exchange f> >r 

H =r 
Cb 
r > 
U 

m 
(/) 

Tl 
> 
< 
o 
JO 

H 
m 

siXjj i:it 

8 £ W I \ i i  J I A n i I \ E  

IT Is so otieap that  every family can ROOD 
poHMeNM this great  lal>or-Naving machine-

It  in a  durable and easy running machine.  
Heldoin gets «>ut of ordvr.  old Ii iaeli i l ies of 
every kin-1 taken In exehaugefor the lutes! 
mprov-d l inger at  i . ig prices.  
KASV Tkr.MS.—ISy 'he simple p«> ment o 

SlOdown. and to per luonli i  thereafter,  with,  
mt interea?,every family may procure t in 

bent Sewing Maebino In the maiket.  Ma-
hlneK alwa.v 'HglV i  n on tr ial  before purchus-
ug. 

*S. W. DirKIXNOX, 
Agent liir Cedar Count* 

CLARENCE, IOWA. 
4i.n. iiitks 

TiOtal Aseut. l inton. town. U3 

\ .  s i  v i \ i \ ( r i : k .  
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

Manufacturer of and I>caiei  in 

Fine Jewelry, watches, 
CLOCKS AND SILVER WARE, 

In City Drug Store, 
Xorthwett (burtftjuare,TIPTOK, IOWA. 

Special  Attention paid to Repairing Watches 
and Jewelery.  Jewelry of ai l  kinds 

Made to order.  
ALL flOOBS W.VRUA.VTF.n AH Rfl'nrfV.nTKll 

M  O V I N  G  .  
ANY ONK WISH I N(J 

l»LJlI>l>irVOS 

Moved § Raised, 
or other heavy work of this character,  

should apply to 

P. CARLIN, tipt<3N, 
who is fully prepared to do such work 
quickly, safely and cheaply. 3ltf 

Hotel for Sale. 
THE PACIFIC HOTEL, 

of (iarenee, C'ednr Co., Iowa, 
Is offered for sale at .  » bargain,  for ea«h, as 
the owner has other business.  

The House contains 2S rooms, in in good 
onoilioii ,  mid l ies » go.xl  l iuslness;  iniN a  

good well ,  ei i tern,  cellar ,  t iarn,  and other 
outbuildings.  I wil l  fel l  cheap for casti ,  or  
will  exchange tor a  good Improved farm In 
Cedar or adjoining eonntle*.  I t  you want a  
bargain call  and see me. 

Sm2 ALKKKli I)  VY, Proprietor.  

Farms, Farms! 

G O O D  F A R M S  

CHEAP! 

* have for sale aeveral Good Parma In 
Cedar eoanty, ranging In price from 12J4 to 
10 dollars per acre,  with ea*y payments.  

Also, several thousand acres unimproved 
lands in this State, i rises low aud terms 

L, »• 'Bi.TS.'itftf.w 
I  Otlce la Howell '•  Bloek, Tipton. Iowa. 

THE R. R TARIFF LAW. 

Unfit) orable Coinuienta un«l Crlt 
leiamn oi Paper* Mluatcd In nil 
Portlom of the Male. 

(Cedar Rapid* TiMea.1 

After a long and laborious seigf 
the present law was enacted, and we 
are just now beginning to see and 
feel its praciical hearings upon the 
interests of the masses. 

So far as local tariffs ate concerned 
in point of "cheapness"' this kw is a 
decided succe>s. It compels the rail 
roads lo carry light articles, say from 

five to twenty pounds, tnore or less 
quite a distance for from one to two 
cents, and still lighter packages for 
half a cent, making practically free 
transportation, as the roads nerer 
reckon half a cent. It matters not how 
much mar be claimed for this feature 
of the law by its friends, it ii of no 
practical benefit to those who were 
the mos-t clamorous fur the enaotment 
of a law on this matter, as but rery 
few of those most interested hava 
anything of this character to ship. 

What the masses of the pe-ople of 
Iowa ate interested in is the question 
of through freights. The wealth of 
Iowa coi.sists in the products of the 
•oil, and the profits in producing 
these, largely depends upon the facil 
iiies for transportation and cost of 
carrying it to an eastern market, and 
no law which does not lessen through 
freights to the East can benefit the 
masses of the people. Instead of 
meeting this nect-ssity, tha new liw 
operates directly the reverse. The 
through lines in our State hare ar 
ranged their tariffs in strict conform 
ity with tiie requirements of the law 
in Iowa, and partly lo make up their 
losses in (he one cent business, aud 
considerably lo have revcr.g'! for the 
attitude the people of Iowa have as
sumed against them, have raised the 
tariff on through freights to Chicago 
to suit themselves, and to a degr 
that will operate seriously against the 
interests of Ihc producing classes. 

The Chicago and Northwestern, 
for instance, have raised the tariff on 
wheat from Cedar Rapids to Chicago 
three cents per hundred, aud five 
cents on oilier grain, and other points 
in proportion. This a'wne will tala; 
tens of thousands of dollars out of the 
pockets of the farmers of Northwest
ern Iowa. For 'his there is no re
dress: not even in State legislation. 
We might enumerate other things in 
the operation of this law which revert 
seriously upon the interests of the 
people, but one tnore item will suf
fice. 

Previous to the law going into ef
fect, the city of Clinton enjoyed a 
most lucrative traffic in lumber alonir 
the line of the !>., C. 1?. & M. road. 
The tar ff then per car load ftom Clin
ton to Cedar Calls was twenty-eight 
dollars; the new law makes the tariff 
between ihe same points fourteen 
dollars more. And the result is that 
the lumber trade from Clinton along 
the B., C. 11. & M. road has fallen off 
to a mere nothing. The practical 
workings of this new railroad law 
demonstrate it to be one of the most 
bungling pieces of legislation ever 
enacted in the State, and one which 
whilo it falls entirely harmless upon 
the "extortion" aimed at, strikes a 
severe blow upon the industrial in
terests of the whole country by its 
unequal operations, its penny wise 
and pound foolish policy, its saving at 
the bunghole and losing at the fpig-
got. 

As regards passenger tariffs Hiere 
is a slight reduction. But the rise in 
through freights practically amounts 
o the producer's pajit'g passenger 

fare for gentlemen of leisure. The 
practical workings of the law demon
strate it to be a tc-rribly botchcd job. 

From the Clinton AKO .  

The law fixing the rates railroads 
of Iowa should charge for transport
ing freight and passengers has been 
in operation something over a month. 
As near as we can ascertain, the law 
has been enforced by the railroads 
and the rates fixed adhered to. The 
question now arises,who has been ben
efitted by this law? 

We can hardly believe the Farmers 
have, because we have had an oppor
tunity lately to interview a large 
number of them upon this subject, 
and the invariable iespons>eis a hum-
bus, and in some instances it is de
nounced as a swindle upon the farm
ers. 

If we remember correctly, the law 
was passed in the interests of the 
farmers. It was this class which 
seemed to feel the most oppressed by 
what was denominated railroad ex
tortions. But instead of the State 

ppropriating a fund to prosecute the 
roads for extortions, the Legislat ure 
undertook to entertain arbitrary rates 
for conveying freight, which rates all 
roads in certain classes were to be 
governed by. It matters not how 
much more one road costs than anoth 
er, nor in what direction they run, the 
rates were the same for all seasons of 
he year, and under all circumstances. 

The elasticity which at times experi
ence had taught railroad managers 
the absolute necessity of favoring, 
was declared illegal, and the railroadi-
subjected to fine for practicing it. 

Now, we ask again, who is benefit
ted by this law? Passenger rates 
may be reduced somewhat, but the 
lass the law has intended to benefit, 

don't I ravel much by cars, so this 
benefit is hardly prcceptible. The 
armer may have his plow manufac

tured in this State, brought to him 
for one dollar when heretofore it cost 
him two dollars. And in other items 
Ihe farmer may in this manner, alto
gether, save ten or fifteen dollars, 
but it costs him five cents per bushel 
more lo get his grain to market, and 
he has two thousand bushels to sell, 
he is still out eighty-five or ninety 
dollars, and if on his cattle and hogs 
the increased cost of transportion is 
as much more, he finds himself a loser 
on his own produce of some two hun
dred dollars. 

We believe the law is working the 
greatest possible injury to all the in
dustrial interests of the State. The 
farmers will be the greatest sufferers, 
became their interests are the largest, 
but all other industries must suffer, 
because all are dependent, more or 
lesj, upon the prosperity of the farm
ers. 

Our voice and pen have been basy, 
in season and out, in advocacy < f the 
rights and interests cf the fatmers. 
We selected the farmer became his 
sucoess meant ever) body's else suc
cess. We have said tuna and time 
again that tha railroadi were £•! ing 
too bif for thtir boot!) and they seed

ed tha legislative breaks. But 
thought that the breaks cjuld be ap 
plied at so many different prints, oth 
er than regulating freight and pas 
senger rates, that we have always 
entered our protest against such leg 
islation. 

As far as the railroad l*w affects 
party and politics, we think that it i 
six to one and a ha'f dozen of the 
other. The vote in both Houses was 
very large, and botii parties are re 
sponsible i'or it. Sonic voted for it 
becsuse it was a popular measure 
and many of them no doubt voted fi 
it because of their honest convictions 
it was right, jas! and proper to have 
such a law. This class when satis 
fied the law is unjust, and comes far 
short of securing the reform aimed at 
will be the first to vote for i's repeal 

(From the Murslialltown Republican.) 
Tho Cedar K ipids says: 
"We have it from reliable authori

ty that the Chicago and llock Island 
company and the Chicago and North 
western propose to shut down Sep
tember first in the carrying of a pound 
of graiu from Imr* utitii the piesent 
tariff law is repealed. They chum to 
have lout ?].',o00 on each road during 
the month of July." 

We don't know where the Gazette 
got its authority for this statement, 
but the officers of the road at thi 
point have not been informed of such 
contemplated action of ihe comptny. 
If it is true, however, that the above 
named companies have lost •l.'i.OOO 
each in one month, the question is 
serious one, and the companies cannot 
be blamed for stopping (he carrying 
of goods. We have heard it rumored 
not only here but elsewhere in the 
State, that theie will probably be an 
exira sessiovj of the Legislature call
ed for the purpose of changing cer 
tain features in the railroad law 
which are working to the difolvau 
tage of not only ihe railroad compa
nies themselves, but to ihe people of 
th^ State. It is certainly true that 
the present law is injurious to both 
carrier and shipper. It dor ,s not seem 
to have any defenders in any part of 
the State, Linn cottnly Pilvt, 
an aivi-monopoly paper, published at 
Marion, thus speaks: 

"There tsr<\ however, features of 
the law so unjust and palpably wrong 
that a mere tyro in knowledge might 
have forseen the bad Hieo's. Along 
the line of every road there is a largo 
amount o[ traffic in conveying small 
articles and packages great or less 
distances. These weigh from ten to 
one hundred pounds and upwards, ad 
ding largely to 'he labor aud respon
sibility of the companies. The per 
mile per cwt. under the law amounts 
to a mere no:hing. Say, for instance, 
a lady sends a band box weighing ten 
pounds, from Cedar Rapids to Mt. 
Vernon, ihe company by charging 
b uble first class rales would realiz-' 

three and a half cents, and a fifty 
pound sack of flour tarried fifty mile# 
will add to the wealth of the compa
ny eleven cents for carriage, booking 
and handling. In fact there are thou
sands of troublesome things which 
will have to be carried, if demanded, 
for nothing. I?«i!road companies 
should not be required to carry any 
thing any distance for lets than-fifteen 
to twenty five cents. AH such arti
cles and even passengers can better 
afford round rates lhan the heavy 
products of the country. In these 
respects the law is an unmitigated 
blunder." 

The F.irt Dodge Messenger, at the 
close of an able article oa the same 
subject, says: 

'•Our ljcal rates are reduced, but 
the local traffic is a small itcin com
pared with the immense volume of 
grain the farmers of Iowa thip. In 
ihe end we sh^ll learn that the law, 
while it cheapens our local rates, in-
rcases the through rates to such an 

extent that we ^hall groan under its 
exactions more dolorously than be
fore. Of such is pro rata legisla
tion." 

The loss to the farmers of Marshall 
County alone will be many thousands 
of dollars per annun if the present 
aw is enforced throughout tho year. 

(From the Clinton Herald.)  

Before the new iaw went into effect 
our several siw mill proprietors ship
ped large quantities of lumber to 
Vinton, Cedar Falls and other p >iuts 
o.i the liuilington. Cedar Rapids and 
Minnesota railway. For the Conve-
lience of shippers, the above road, 

with the Chicago and Norihwe.-tern 
made a joint tariff, so the rate per car 
load on lumber from Clinton to Cedar 
Falls was but twenty-eight dollars. 
Under the new law, the companies 
loose so much on small shipments and 
freights that ihey refuse to make 
pecial rates to large shippers. Un

der this law the rates on lumber is 
forty two dollars, a difference of four
teen dollars on every eight thousand 
feet of lumber shipped from Clinton 
to that point. The effect of this 

hange is that between seventy-five 
:nl one hundred car loads of lumber 

that formerly found a maiket tiling 
the line of the Burlington, Cedar Rap 
ids and Minnesota, is now entirely 
cut off from that quarter and must 
remain unsold in the yardj or find a 
mai ket in some new quarter. 

(Froui the Vinton Journal.) 
The result of the experiment in this 

State at least, has been more than a 
failure—it lias been a positive injury 
to many of our most important mate-

a! interc8ls. Passenger fares, in
deed, have been reduced from one to 
two cents a mile, but how small the 
saving is to the agriculturists, for 
whose particular benefit the Iowa 
railroad law was supposed to made. 
Demagogues who hoped to ride into 
office by the votes of the "grangers'' 
and others of the farming community, 
proclaimed at ev'ery grange pic nie, 
from every store box, and in every 
country school house, that themillen-
utn had arrived. They denounced 
he railroads with the fury of agra

rians, and fairly reveled in delight at 
he idea of State controling railroads. 
)a the transportation of produce the 

railroads have raised their rates. On 
wheat to Chicago from three to six 
cents on the bushel, and on other 
th rough freight charges are in like 
manner increased. In another part 
of this paper will be found an article 
from the (Ciintou Herald, showing 
how tha new law effects the great 
lumber trade of that city. The effect 
of the new law may be summed up as 
th it-: It will ruin the manufactories of 
Iowa, while building up those of Illi
nois and Minnesota. It will do this 
because even if two contiguous States 
establish the same tariffs on freights 
they cannot effect the charges ou 
through shipments on lines which ex

tend from one Stale to another. 
iFrow the Dculion Review.) 

The Deaison Rerietc gives the foi 
lowing items relative to the works of 
the law in lhat vicinity: 

On the first of July a new freight 
tariff, so far as gra ;n is concerned 
went into effect on the Notthwtstern 
road. The increase is three cents per 
bushel on wheat from this place 
Chicago. As we understand it, this 
the rate authorized by the States of 
Iowa and Illinois. The effect it will 
have on the county the county wi 
be simply to take ihe sum of $*10,000 
to ?12,(HiO from the pockets of the 
farmers per year, as compared with 
the rates of former years. It was for 
this reason that a number of the west 
ern members of the Legislature vote 
against the law, and for which they 
received leud condemnation from 
self-appointed guardians of the farm 
er's interests. Tho rate ou all grain 
is increased, as is also on cattle per 
car. R. lleffelfinger recently shipped 
twenty pounds of iron to Dowville 
Mr. Lytle, agent at this place, bill 
cd it at fifteen cent*. The way-bill 
reached Chicago, when it was return 
ed to him with a correction of four 
teen cent?, as under the new law the 
company was only allowed one cent 
for the work of transportation. 1'his 
is not enough to pay for the work of 
making out a way-bill, to say nothing 
of londing, unloading and transporta
tion. 

(Froni the Monticello Express.) 

The Monticello ICepvess draws this 
comparison in regard to local and 
through rates: 

O ir b cal rates are so greatly re
duced as to afford the railroads little 
or no compensation for their services, 
and our through rates will be so enor
mously increased that we shall tin 
douotediy find our last State law-
worse than our first. Our local tariff, 
it must t>o borne in mind, is a small 
matter compared with the vast quan
tities of grain and produce thefarinois 
of Iowa will ship to eastern markets. 
Wheat is now carried the entire 
width of this State,from river to river 
—iv!."* miles—at "31 .ii j>er bushel: after 
cro-siug ihe Mississippi it will be 
canied through Illinois to Chicago 
under the rates the new law there has 
affixed. In this way we have seen it 
estimated that the increase of rates, 
as compared with the through rate of 
last year, will be no less than eight 

uts per bushel. Out of whom will 
this extra eight cents come? It 
hardly necessary to answer-the farm
ers of Iowa. Truly />r<) rata legisla 

ion thus far has proved a sham, a dc 
lusion and a fraud. 

Iowa Peaec Society. 

They v<'>npy the St aat,' Chamber 
Th?;/ propose to beot their swords 

into Plow-shaves at Philadelphia. 

m A special session of the Iowa Peace 
Society was held in the Senate Cham
ber at the Capitol on Thursday, the 
2<>th ult. It was a large assembly 
and included several members of tho 
Legislature. 

The resolutions were all interesting 
and important, and tho following, re
markably go. 

l tIli'sohyd t  That, having on our 
oil of membership the names of Gen-
rals, Majors, Captains, Privates and 

Chaplains of the volunteer force in 
the late war of the rebellion, we re
spectfully submit to them the propri
ety of responding to the call of the 
"'resident of the Peace Union, to fur
nish implements of warfare to be 
placed on arrival at the Centennial 

Y-aee Forge " 
The grand conception of forming a 

uge procession at Philadelphia of 
Workingmen, bearing the Centennial 
anvil, swords, bayonets, and other 
implements of war from the different 
States of the Union to be melted in a 
furnice, arid then actually transform-

.1 by willing Blackwmiths into'plow
shares and pruning hooks," is one of 
the sublime and marvellous develop
ments of the pi ogress of "peace on 
earth," and will bo a literal fulfillment 
of the ancient prophecies of God and 
Isaiah! 

On motion it was 
ll'.nolvcd, That a committee of five 

be appointed to represent tiie Iowa 
Peace Society at the forthcoming 
Philadelphia Peace Convention." 

The following persons were appoint
ed, viz: 

Joseph A. Dugdale, of Henry Coun
ty, Chairman. 

Rev. Dr. Magoun, of Poweshiek 
county. 

Rev. Francis Ward, of Johnson 
i'unty. 
Senator Jessup, of Wapello count v. 
Laurie Tatuiu, of Cedar county. 
During the progress of the meeting 
book containing tho constitution of 

the Peace Society, was handed round 
for signatures of approbation, and 
it was stated that the entire audience, 
with two exceptions, inscribed their 

ames. 
Letters were read from Elihu Bur-

ritt, the distinguished American Phil
anthropist: Alfred Love, President 
of the Peace Union of Philadelphia; 
and American Peace Society. 

Interesting addresses were made bv 
the Chairman, President Magoun, of 
Grinnell; Rev. F. Ward, of Oxford; 
Senator Jessup; J. M. Finkbone, of 

owa City; Mrs. Laurie Tatum, and 
others. 

Resolutions of thanks were return-
It > "the Chairman and the other 
peakers for their eloquent addresses; 

and io Senator Woolson for soliciting 
and the Senate for granting th/J use 
of the Senate llall for the Society;" 
fter which the society adjourned, 

tine die. 

For some shortcoming a"St. Louis 
woman—a strict church member— 
knocked her husband down with a 
pudding-stick and then held his head 
in a tub of dirty water until he was 
just ready to expire. Then she laid 
him on the lounge, and, sitting by 
his side, read aloud a chapter fTbm 
the bible, and wound up the exercises 
by asking him if he didn't believe 
he time is coming when ail men 

shall be good. 

A Danbury couple bare a nica 
ttle daughter of some five summers. 
\ lady visitor observed to the moth

er, "What a pretty child you have! 
She must be a great comfort to you." 
"She ie, indeed," said the fond moth 
er. '-When I'm mad at John 1 don't 
have to speak to him. She calls him 
to bis meals and tells him to get the 
ooal, and other things that I want. 
She'a real htnty." . 
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There has been an epidemio 
crime within the past week, the pre 
vailing characteristics of each case 
being cold blooded cruelty. Thecit 
was shocked by the murder of 
young girl by the Jew, Rubenstein 
under peculiarly revolting circum 
stances, which was followed by the 
slaughter of Simm ons by Fuchs 
This case is the most horrible 
record. The murdered man was 
made drunk, so drunk as to be un 
conscious. Then los murderer de 
liberately chopped his head off, and 
cutting his body into small pieces 
baked the most of it in a cook stove 
till it could not be distinguished from 
any other meat. He had got the 

ly almost finished when he was 
interrupted. The head and one leg 
remained, and by these the crime 
was discovered. The only motive 
for this horrible crime was the dis 
placement of the murderer by the 
murdered man from a situation worth 
»1 .r>0 per day. Fuchs, the murderer 
is a low < J erman, and as complete a 
brute as was ever suffered to live, 
He manifests 110 feeling in the mat
ter, and does not seem to realize that 
he bus done anything especially-
wrong. On the contrary, he was 
rather pleased when taken to jail lo 
find himself the object of so much 
notice. Close on tho heels of this 
atrocity was the more than tcirible 
murder of un entire family on Long 
Island. An eld man named Skid 
more, with three others, laborers, etc., 
lived in an out-of-the-way place 
Near Deer Park one night last week 
the lions'; was burned down, and 
the morning the charred letnains of 

ie four were found in the ruins. 
There can b« uo reasonable doubt 
but that the inmates were murdered, 
and the bouse fired to hide the 
atrocity, and wlut. adds horror to 
the crime is a tolerably well support
ed conviction that the deed was done 
:y very near relatives of the old 
•ian. He was a quarrelsome man, 

very fond of litigation, and was at 
feud with all his sons. The testi
mony taken at the inquest points to 
wards these sons as the criminals. 
But the witnesses were the lowest 
of the low—so low, indeed, (hat 
nothing they could say would be ta
ken in a court of justice. 

What is the cause of this Niagara 
of crime at this time? The hard 
times cannot be charged with it, for 
in till these cases the motives were 
not gain. Among the classes far re
moved from want crime follows crime 
in rapid succession, and every case 
seems 10 be moi" horrible than its 
predecessor. Where is the scientist 

ho cau give an explanation of the 
causes and can suggest a cure? 

POLITICAL. 

The Liberal Republicans of the 
city continue to meet every few days, 
and resnlve that they will continue 
to labor for the purification of the 

overninent, and the restoration of 
ntijgrity in officials. From th 

length of their resolutions, aud the 
loudness of their bellow, those who 
did not know might supposo that 
there was actually such a parly as 
he "Liberal Republican," and might 

suppose that it had vitality. Don't 
let it alarm yon. When Gen. John 
Cochr.i«o walks down the street, it 
is customary to observe "there goes 
the Liberal Republican party." Gen. 
John, and about a dozen others are 

that are left of the men who killed 
poor old Horace Greeley, and they 
would not be left if they were of suf
ficient imp <rtanee to receive an office, 
or any position of honor, in the Re
publican party. They meet aud 
resolve, and bellow, aud have their 

jieeches reported, as a means of ad-
ertising that they are still alive— 

and in ttic market. They are trying 
to create the impression that they 

re. strong enough to be worth buy
ing and are horribly disappointed 
that neither of the dominant parties 
will put in a bid for them. It is a 
noticeable fact that after the Greeley 
fiasco the liberals still continued to 
believe that the Government needed 
purifying, but that it would have to 
be done through the old parties. It 
is equally noticeable that each indi
vidual Liberal, quite as firmly be-

eved that the party that could best 
rescue the Government from ruin wis 
the one that could and would give 
him a good, warm place. If he was 
in a Republican district he believed 
the Republican parly to be ihe sal
vation of the country, and if in a 
Democratic disrrict, vi^e >><irs<t. And 
in either case if ho got his place he 
subsided into as good a partizan as 
you ever saw. All that the blather-
ers want is recognition, which is ex-

;t|y what they will not get. They 
are not worth it. 

The Democracy of New York are 
in a bad way. A portion of them 
want Tilden for the Presidency, on a 

aid-money platform, but unfortu
nately they feci that in the Wett 
there is a strong party in favor of in
flation, which would never forget the 
part he took last fall against Allen, 
or rather the part he didn't take. He 
lid not oppose Allen, but he was so 
cold toward him that he did him more 
damage than if he had actively op
posed hiin. Still, ihe Democracy of 
New York will present Tilden, and 
rust to the power of party drill to 

whip in the malcontents in the West 
and South. Tilden will go into the 
Democratic Convention with more 
money behind him than any candi
date yet spoken of, and wo all know 
what money means in a Democratic 
convention. But he will not be 
nominated. The Democracy of the 
rural districts are suspicious of the 
money power of New York, as they 
have a right to be. 

The Republicans of the city were 
in favor, very strongly, of Roscoe 
Conklin. But of late a very strong 
feeling is showing itself for Bristow, 
the Secretary of the Treasury. Bris
tow i-i making be sts of friends by his 

igorous prosecution of the whisky 
swindlers, and every conviction that 
is procured sweeps him so much 
closer to the Presidential chair, ll 
he is the level-headed man that his 
friends say he is, he stands very close 
to the head. It would be very grate
ful to the staunch Republicans of 
Kentucky to have one of their num
ber so honored, und as the Secretary 
is showing his fitness to rule over a 
few thing*, it ia Ml imptenable that! in 

he may be ealled to rule ot er men/. 
The gale of Wednesday was on* 

of the severest that ever alarmed 
New \ork. Out in the country a 
gale doesn't matter, but in a crowded 
city it is quite another thing. Tha 
seven-story buildings, standing alone 
and towering in the air, the sign
boards projecting over tiie sidewalks^ 
the immense cornices insecurely at
tached all combine to make a gale a 
thing to be dreaded; for it is not nice 
when walking home with jour head 
down to the gale to have a sign* 
board twenty feet long come whist
ling down upon you. Nor is it com
fortable to hnve a building seven 
stories high fall upon you. There is 
as much shammy building done in 
New York as in any other city, and 
it is not pleasant to try to sleep with 
the walls of your house swaying. In 
shcrf, a gale in this city is a terror, 
any way it can be taken. The wind 
moved at the rate of sixty six miles 
an hour; and while no casualties are 
reported, there were many narrow 
escapes. A great many buildings 
were badly twisted, and thousands 
of signs and cornices blown off. 

THK HirroUROMB 

Is nearly ready for the reception of 
Moody and Sankey. A chair of 1(H) 
voices is being trained every uight, 
tinder the leadership of General 
Dodge, to lead the singing under the 
charge of Satikey. It will be mag
nificent tei hear this immerse chorus 
giving the popular music of the sing
ing Lvangelist. This feature alone 
will keep the vast building filled to 
its utmost capacity. The meetings 
will commence about the middle of 
the month. 

PtKTKO. 

Incident* oft lie Cincinnati Ope
ra lloiw Panic. 

A lady, whose name we suppress, 
found when she reached the vestibule 
that the skirt of her dress had been 
completely torn off, aud that she ap
peared upon the street in nothing 
more than a seal skin jacket and scan
ty petticoat. Some one wiapped her 
iu a shawl, and she was placed in a 

ek and taken home. 
A lady, whose name we could not 

learn, struggled bravely until she had 
arried her boy to the side walk. She 

stood there a moment, apparently 
unaffected by the danger through 
which she had just passed: but at the 
moment she saw her nusband ap
proaching, with a cry she fell in an 
unconscious heap on the pavement. 

Four firemen united in a strong oud 
succcssful effort Jo pull out of tho 
heap in the vestibule, a large man. 
with red hair and light moustache. 
Strangely enough, he caii.e out with
out his boots. As he stood up in his 
stockings, somebody said to him: 

You've lost your boots!" I)—11 
the boot*," he replied, and away he 
shot as though the panic had struck 
him a second time. 

Uncle Dan. Wolf is am nig the 
greatest sufferers by the catastrophe. 
He was there with thiee children, 
Ada, aged ten years; Abraham, aged 
twelve years, and.Janiep, aged eight 
years. They were seated in the dress 
•irele near the front, and next the 
central isle. When the alarm came 
the children were still for a while un
til they thought the way was clcar, 
and then thev stirted f->r the door, 
and their father followed them. Sewn 
hey were engulfed in the fatal crowd 

;*t the vestibule. Uncle Dan suffered 
unfold tortures as he saw his children 
one after another go down beneath 
the pitiless crowd, and heard their 
faint and appealing cries to him for 
help when he could do nothing for 
them. He shouted and begged for 
help for his children until his voice 
was gone. At last he was made hap
py by their release. Ada's life was 
probably saved by Mrs. White, whose 
body protected her. Her clothing 
was covered with blood from Mrs. 
White's wounds. 

Mrs. Albert White was among the 
number who rushed for the door lead-
ng to the vestibule. She seemed in

tent on saving the youngest child 
Bertie, and as she was becoming in-

lved in the fatal crash, held it 
aloft out of harm's way. Finding 
that she was being surely trampled 
under foot, she threw little Bertie 
forward with all her strength, and al
most immediately sank under the 
surging crowd. Little Bertie was 
caught by a frightened woman, who 
folded it to her breast and ran as fast 
as she could as far as Race s'reet, 
where she was stopped and taken in
to a house, out of breath, and very 
much agitated. Bertie told who she 
was, and was taken to her father's 
house. The woman who had carricd 
her so far sank down unconscious 
from sheer fright aud excitement. 
Mrs. White was extricated froin her 
perilous situation by the efforts of' 1 he 
gallant firemen and other citizens, and 
was carried into Mr. Hamlin's office. 
She was still alive, but unconscious. 
Kvery effort was made for an hour to 
save her life, but she gradually sauk 
without speaking. She was then re
moved to the hospital, and died fifteen 
minutes after her arrival at t'sat in-
titutiou. Her husband arrived at her 

bed-side just as she closed her eyes in 
death. Mrs. Mrs. White had been 
married about twenty-five years, and 
' ad, until Saturday, six children. 
She was a prominent and iniiuential 
member of St. Paul M. E. Church.— 
Cincinnati dazette. 

The attachment of the Demewratic 
party, North and South, to the con
stitution, is one of the most touching 
spectacles ever beheld. There h 
Tucker, of Virginia; Lamar, of Mis
sissippi; Hendricks, of Indiana; 
'hurman, of < >hio; Bayard, of Dela

ware. How all these good men have 
plead for the constitution for these 
many, many years! They loved the 
constitution so much that they were 
willing to sacrifice the Union to pre
serve it, and, though this was denied 
them, they still cling to that sacred 
nstrument with unabated enthusi

asm. But veneration for this charter 
of our liberties is not confined to these 
eminent men alone. Hill, of Georgia, 
loves it. So does Davis; and they 
have found a little Democrat in the 
Ohio Legislature who is also willing 
to lay his body down to uphold its 
sacred declarations. This little Dem
ocrat's name is Norton, and he arose 
in his place the other day aud in
formed Ohio that "Abraham Lincoln 
was a dictator, and that he and the 
Republican party had violated every 
Drinriple of the constitution." Plucky 
Morton! How he revives the old 

familiar war cry of 1804! With Nor
ton and Tuckcr at the head of affairs, 
we may yet live to see the wretches 
who made war upon the South arrest
ed and brought to punishment. We 
hasten to recognize Norton as w: 
have heretofore recognized Tueker, 
and to make our salaam before each 
and both of them. To show their 
sympathy practically, suppose tbey 
8Uf?J?®91 that the birthday of Robert 
E. Lee, of \ irginia, which has just 
been celebrated so grandly in the 
Old Dominion, be made a national 
holiday, in order that the people may 
all pirticipate! Will Norton more 

tbii direction ?—Int«r- Ocean. 


